• Roll call (Tara)
• Review/approve minutes BOH mtg 3/16/21 (All)
• CDB Grant/Homelessness update (Josh)
• LHO trainings? (Becca/Barb)
• Review/recommendation for updating Chapter 16
• Updates on IPM (Integrated Pest Management Program)
  ○ Chicken permit updates/ infogarfic handout / inspection (Josh)
  ○ Garbage to Garden drop site support/ fixation (Tara)
• Racism Public Health Crisis (Becca)
• Funding Opportunity Announcement (FOA) $250 Health Literacy (Becca)
• Citywide inventory of public health related efforts/website/internal communications (Scott)
• Public comment
• Future meeting agenda items (all)
• Next meeting May 5/18/21 10-11:30 (all)
• Adjourn (Tara/All)